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1 • 
SUMMARY  AND  CONCLUSION's 
1.  NaturaL  gas  has  a  growing  role  to play  in  the  context  of  the  Community's 
evolving  ~h~r~y  ~trategy~ 
2.  The  use  of  natura~ gas has_deye,loped  rapidly  following  the-disccivery_of:_the 
-huge  Gronfngen·  fi~·ld  in.the· Ne-therl-ands ·.and  subsequent  North  Sea  -finds~ 
.•.  _  ..  - .,  ,l  •  •  .  •  •  .  •  .  - •  "" 
This  early- growth  was-based -on  se·cure  supplies  a_t  competitive  p-rices~· 
-.  . 
3.-.  Forecasts  suggest  that ~e ·rate of  growth  will ftO~e~ate  ~Lthbugh the  ~hare 
- I 
of  total· energy ·needs  met  .by.  naturat  gas  wilt-increase  slightly from  the. 
·cu rfent  fi gur·e  of_ '·18 '%·to  19%  by '1990.  - ..  / 
4.  Th~ Community  production '9f  natural  gas  hai  ~edlin~d 1ro~:the  pea~ 
\ 
Level  ~eached in  1976·and  a  fur~he~ slight ·decline  f~ expected  by 
1990.._  IncrE)asingly  con~umpti~n is  being  met  by  imports··from  third 
countries  • 
~ ,, . 
.' 
:_.  ' 
5.  Imports  acco~nted for  26%  9f  total  supplies  in 1980  and  ~~~  for~cast 
to  reach  35%  .by  1985  a·nd  about.46%  by·  1990.  These  figures  ar~ signif-
i~antly higher  fqr  certain  Me~ber States. 
6.  Th.e  dive·rs•ity  of  count;ries  from  which  the  Community ·imports ·natural. _gas 
'  \  I  ' 
; s  very  smaLL..  Atg:eri a,  Norway  an-d_ th'e  USSR  _accounted  for  97%  of 
·- .. ,  - _.  ... 
Commun.1ty  imports  in  1980  (the  remaining .imports  are _accounted .for  by 
.  ·. 
·Libyan.  deliv~ries to  Italy)· and' despite the  possibi-Lity of.  new  i,mports 
.from  oth~·r  cou'ntries,  they  will  .continuE? -to  account ;for  most  imports  in 
the ·forese~~ble  fu~ure  • 
. ,(  _., 
·.: 
7.  ft.'s  the.p~oport.ion of .-imported ·gas_ has  grown  so  associated  probLems  have-
begun to .emerge.-·_ I_n  par~icular ·the  d·emand  f9r  na~ural  ~as, price  pari:ty 
with  crude ·o;f (f.o.b.)  by  Algeria. resulted  in  .-·a  tempora-ry  sus;:;~nsion ofd.;li.ve 
· ries  to  Franca  (and  the  US)~· Si.!iilar  dema.nds  have  been_·made,agains.t  Italy 
whi.ch  is  com~itted to  Algerian  su-pplies  by  the-<T-rans-M.editerranea~ P-ipe-
- _  I,  ,  .  r  I  •  •  '  ·  .  ' 
Line  nearing  ccmpletfon,  and  an  agr-eed  contr-act  with  undertaki-ngs·· in ·_:t.he--
..  - - r- .  - .  .  - ~  .  .  ..  . 
Netherlands  and  the· Fed'eral  Repu-blic  has .bee.n  abandone_d  qeca.J.Wse  ·of,  A-Lgerian_· 
.  ·- - - .  .  -
:unwiLlingness  to  invest  in  the  ~xtra 'Liquefaction- plant,  pr~ferr-ing ·. 
delivery  by  pipeline.  L~byan deliveries  ~6 Italy-were  also  interrup~ed at  .  .  .  . 
the  beginning ,of  1981. following_  a·  fa'i lure to agree  on  prices~ - 2 
8.  Very  large  import  co!")tracts  are  currently under  negotiation· by  undertakings  in  the 
Federal  Ref)ublic  of  German_y·,  FranGe.- Italy,  __ ~~lgiym and  thri  N~therlands with·t.he 
Soviet  Union.  This  increases the- need ·to examine  means  ·of  enhan-cing  the  security 
of_  suppLies~-
9.  ·secause  of the-higher  transportation  and  di~tribution costs  associated  wit~ 
natural  gas  over  i-ts  main  competitor  in  the  market
1 place, oil, f.o.b. ·price 
parlty'with  (crude)  oiL  wo'uld  make  natural. gas  uncompetitive  on  the  final' 
·consumers'  market  and  its 'market  share  would  be  expected  to fall. 
10.  An  ex~essive price  for  natural  gas  would  therefore  make  long  distan~e importation 
contracts  uneconomic  to  the  potential  Los~ of  both  importer  and  exporter. 
11.  If,  through  price  rises or  ~ther ~ifficulties, the  share  of  e~ergy needi  met  by 
.  '  . 
natural  gas  fell,  the  subst.ituted  demand  would  be  lik'elyto fall mainlyon'oil. 
1.2.  ;.The  .two  main  problems,' therefore,  wh-lch  confront  the  gas  industry  in  the  Community 
and  which  are  likely to  become  more  acute  ih the  future  ~re-price developments 
~nd -~he security of  ~upplies  •. 
' 
13.  The  measures·necessary:to  improve  the  security  of~natural gas  supplies  may  be 
summarised  as  : 
(i)  measures  to  reduc~ the  impor_tance  of  a  given  external  source_ of  supply  . 
-
encourage  indigenous  produ~tion, exploration, ·development 
diversification of  imports  · 
. development  of  SNG  (Synthetic  Natural  Gas). 
0 
(iH measures  to  mitigate  the  short  term  effects  of. an  ~nterruption 
interruptible  contracts 
stnrage  (gas  or  substitutes) 
interionnection  of  transport-networks 
spare  production  capayity 3  ---
~  . 
1-4 •. unde.rlying  all  these. measure_s·  and  ,:30ssibly.  the  most.  i.mpor:tant  fact'or  is 
th~  ne,ed.·for  C~iiirt\~nft~  so  L.{~liarHy.  :CLear  ~y  Merhbe F  ~tens··  er.~ ·~;~tter 
able  to  increase  thei:r: security .of  ()atu--ral  gas  supplies  and 'deal. with 
'  .  .  _;  .  .  '  -",  . 
·.  ~nr~as.onabLe. price  demands  if ,there: fs  cooperation _and  solidarit~ at 
Community  Level.  \.·· 
)5.  The  CounciL  is· th-erefore /asked to. adopt  the  Draft. Con.c~~si~ns  as  s~.t 
.  ..  .  . 
·_·out  in.paras  49  and  ,.J  o~:the  Communfcation~ 4. 
INTRODUCTION  .  --- ==  -
.  I 
-1.  The-Comm-ission  submitted-to  the· Council on· 2nd  June  1980  a  Communi.cation 
2. 
.. 
concerning  Commu_nity  action  in 'the  natur.al  g,as  supply  sector  (doc.  (80)' 
295  final)  which  was,updated·as  at  21  November  1980. · The·present  communicatio~. 
takes  account  o~  su~s~quent ~~velopment~·in  t~e natural  ~a~ market,  ~nalyses 
th'e  proble~s which  the  CommunitY  faces  in  r.egard  to its supplies  of ·na·tural 
gas,  a~d outlines  measure~  whi~h should  ~e taken  in  ord~r t6  improve  the 
securtty of  supplies  as  well  as.td f6ster  ihe  ~se 6f  gas.  It  should  be  seen. 
'  .  -
in  the  context  of· an-ene~gy strategy which  aims  at  divers~iying away  ~rom . 
'• 
·oil,  sti.mulat_ing  investment  and  the .deve~opment of  new  technologies,  reducing 
b~rdens  o~ the  balance  of  payment~ and  maximisihg  the  l~vel of  employ~ent. 
DEVELOPMENT  OF  NATURAL  GAS 
'The  role  played  by.  natural  gas  in  meeting  in  the· Community•s·energy, needs  has 
grown_rapidly  followi~g  th~  discove~y of  the  hug~ Grohingen  field  in  the  .  .  . 
Neth·er lands  and  subseq~ent  ·North  Sea  finds·.  Figure  1  shows·  how  this  growth 
.  .  \  .  . 
cont,inued  through  ~·he  first oil .cr.isis  of  197314,- ericour~ged by  the  competitive 
prjce of  gas  and  its seturity of  supply.  I 
3.  Consu~~tion  gr~w.t~om about  153 milliardi m
3 ~in 1973  to  its peak  in  1979 
of  224  'Tiillia,rds  m 3•  In  1980,  however,  consumptibn-fell'for. the first  time, 
'  to  ?19 .mi llia.rds  ~J,  although  this still  represe~ted  ~bout  18~ of  primary  energy 
•  f  •  •  • 
~equire~ent&.  The.'late~~ figures  indicate  tha~  cons~mption·for the  Com~unity 
has  cont.inued  to  falL,  aLthough .the  t ~end. is  not  the  same  for  aLL  Member  States. 
Apart  from  the  influence  of  price  developments  ~hich shall  be  ex~~ined  Lat~r; 
there  i~  als6  the differirig ~mpact of  economic  recesSion  and,  in. the  shci~t  term, 
'  . 
·the  phasing  in  of  new  projects," and  the  interruption  in  LNG  (Lique.fied ·Na.tural. 
Gas)  supplies  t6  France.·  Forth~ future,  ~he  loriger  term difficulties-are 
r~flected in-a  reduction  in  consum~tion forecasts· ~ver the  forecasts  mad~  Last 
.  \ 
ye~r,·as illustrated in  Figure  1 •. 5. 
4.  The,  export. of. gas· by .the·  ~ethert~nds and  subsequent  Norfh  Sea  finds  aLS'o  help£:>·d 
·to encourage  the  rap,1d· gro.wth. of  the  ~ont'inental  gas·  tr~nsport  syste·m  sho~n- in 
Figure  2._  Pi~etin·e~  fe!"d  gas' t.o  alt. tf:Je.  Me;ber.States'suppli~d.by th'e  Ne-therlands. 
a~d  i1~k  ~P  to.ot~er  pi~~lin~~  b~ingin~ gas. fro~ the  DSSR  ~swelt as  the  LNG 
I  .  . 
(~iquefied Natural  ~as)  termin.als  and  the  Trans  Mediterr~ne~n pipeline  bringing 
gas.  from  Algeria  • _·  · 
·,  •. 
5.· ··of  t h.~  t ~o continental  Memb~  r  St ai:es  wi thou:t  a  t ransport'_~ys  te~,. Denrr1a rk_  is . 
. dcvel~oping _its  North  Sea  fields  and _c~nstructing, a  gas  grid. whi.ls,t  Greece ·is 
cpnsider.ing  inipo~ts. {r?m  ~ither Algeria  or  the .USSR.  --::. 
6. ·Although ·not  co~nected·-i:o ·the contirienta.l  gas. grid,  the :UK  has  e,xp0:-ienced a 
· si'mHa.r. growth  fn  nat~r<rl  gas  usage  le.~ding to an  in~egrate_d national  grid, 
firstlybase_d'on its  own  "Sou·t.hern'Bas'·n;'N_o.rth  s  d"  ·  ·  d  ;·  ·,  ·  ·  '  ea  1scoyer1~s an  lQCreasingly 
en  finds  further  r)ortn,···;r:~clud·i'ng .gas  ill)p~rted  from  ~he- Norwegia'n.._sectoi-. 
Whilst_-relatiliely.  s~all  'in_  Com.inunity  term.s,  the  r.eserves  ·fou~d  in  the  Kinsal~ field 
·  off  the  South  coast  of  ..  Ireland  ~thich. a~e- c~rrently used  localt.x  are  pl;;Jn!led  to  be 
·  ..  supP,L ied ·to :Dublin ·andth~ P<?-Ssibi\i.t>:. of· a·gas pir;>eline  ·to  Be'lfast;  ~ort,he~~-!re'la'nd 
.  ~s .unde.r  active  consideration  at  the  moment_ •. 
'·  ' 
'jhe  ~dvantages ~f·Nat~ral Gas  .  ..- ..  : 
7.·  'rbe  consid-erable.  t-xistrn:~  infra~~ructure  t~is net·i.wrk  .;~pre~~nts  is_.one .ofj~he 
ad~anta.ges of  natural gas.  ·It is  aLso  t rarysported· , un-obtrusively  ~nd. is  en  vi  ro~;-: 
mentally  attractiv~ because·  ~/its 'cl·eanlin~ss  durin~  o:e~  . H·.;s' a  flexible  ~nd. 
conveni~nt. fuel~to use  ~hich als6  helps  tc explain its  popula~ity  ~n-the.~omestic 
8. 
·sec~or.and  ~n  certain specialised  industrial  ~ses.  .  '  .  '  .  ~ 
The.  Role· Of  Natura'L  Gas. 
share  of  total  ene·:~gy  requirem'ents  met 'by natural  gas  varie.s  from  almost 
half  in. the  Ne.th~rlands  ~o.ab.out',9Xi.n  Irela~d;·a~ shown  in  Table  1.  The. 
1he 
-one 
tow. figure  for  France js·  d~:~e ·to  th.e  int~~-ruption  in. 
the  figure· for  1'979.being  114.'- For  the  other  m..ajo·r 
LNG  'deliveries· from  Alger.ia,' 
.........  \  \  .,  .,  'J  __  • 
natural-~_as  consuming  co.untr'i~s, 
the  Federal  Republic  of  Germany;_r~aly, Belgium  and.  the  lini(ed  K1ngdorr.,  .t.he  gas·· 
share  is  abou~. 17%-20%.·  For  the :Comm.unity  a~-~  -~~ole, this percentage  is· for.e-casi: 
to. ri~e-slightl~ from  the 'current  value  of  _18Y.  to  abolit' W~ by  f790~·  This. represent~. 
a_,S.liE)ht  lo.wering  frbiJl,  La~t  y:ear•s· forecast ,val~e of  ~04 by  1990,/·mainly  r'eftecting.  ~ 
th~  diffi~ulti~s-~v~r  fut~re  ga~ -;~port  contra~~s.  ·Never~heless,  e~e~ th~s  mo~~si 
inc-rease  in share  between· 1980  and  ·~·990  repres,ents. an  an~ua_l  av~r-age  compour:d  rate 
·..  '  .·,  '.  ~  3 
. of  3i;;  ·and  an  absolute  i n·c r~ase of  72 milliards· m  CSSm .. -toe)  ~ 6. 
TABLE  1 
.  .  .  . 
Primary· Enerqy  Consumption 
'  '  '  3 
milt  iardsCIO~) m /,% 
•i 
,, 
- - '1  9  8  o·  :1  9  8  5  1  9  9  0  '  - ·-
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Share  Share  m 
D  -58.1  17  %  65.0  17  r.  r'  67.6  1(?  r. 
F  27.3  9  %  3.5·.2  12  r.·  46.7  15  % 
' 
It.  30.2  ' '17 r.  '  37.6  18  r.  48.1  21  % 
.• 
N  39.6.  47  %  I 




11.6  19  % . 
I  . 
12.0  18  r.  12.5  17  X 
L  0.6  11  %  0.7  '  12  %  0.9  13  Y.  ' 
I.  51.0  -
.UK  '20  %  >61.2  21  r.  66.3  • 21  r. 
Ir  1.0  9'%  1.4  9  %  1.4  8·?.'  -
-
DK  -·  ' ·- 1.6  6  %  3.9  12  % 
' 
c  .. 
I 
H  - - o.t 
\  - 0.1  - . 
·' 
-- .  t  . ..  -
~ 
E  10  219.0  18  r..  259.0  18  %  .292 .o  19  X 
--: .  -~  . 
The  patterl')"of.use  of  natural  gas  var-i_es_.con_side,rably _b.et.ween  _Member  St·at'SS •. 
Tabl~·z  sho~s~t-hat  for  the  majorconti.nent.al-Me?J~er State_s·at·Least  a  th-i'rd 
df_g~s;~o~~u~;ti6~-is  atc~ci~te~  fbi~~ indust~y~_£x~epi in  the -~~th~rlarids~ 
_wh+cn  Like  the  UK,  supplies  a  much·  Lar'ger  proportion. to  the  domestic  secto'r;- .  \  '  .  .  .  .  .  ~  .  ' 
The  other  notice~ble factor to.eme-rge  f~om Ta.ble  2  is--the  ~,ontinyed high  us~ 
ot  naiu-r~i ··9.:1<;  fo~ electricity  9e~e~ation by  s~me Member  ~:tates~. hotabty.'  . --
in  ~ermany  • 
. .  ;:-. 
.  '· 
· :10..  Becaus~.o·f·th~ rel_ati.vely Limited_ su.ppliei:;  of,··natur-al· gas·.the·. us~ of  g~s for 
~le~tricjty  ~enerafioh  ~s ~disc~ur~ge~ by  ~h~  Sounci·~  D~recti~~ ~d6pte~ jri 
F~~~ua~y .1975(1)  . This -required  the  approval  of· the  ap~ropri~t~ national· 
· a_uth6r  ~ties·. of· .the ...  Member  State· .'for  ~'-The. con'c-Lus ion· of  ne1-r  contracts _-fo-r  ·t'he 
supply  of. .natural  gas' to  power  ?tations,  the .~xtension .of 'c6ntr.a'cts  upon  ·-
.  ,  ""- /  .  ·.  ..  I ..  ·  .  ' 
expiry  and  th·e· canst r·ucfi on  of  new power.: station~ using  nat:ura  L_  g~s  ••  ~ •• " •. 
·such ·a.utryorisation' may_  only  __  qe  gral)tgd  in  response  to  techo1cal  'or  environ-
~~~tal demands  or;·{g~  inierru~tibLe:cbntracts  o~Ly;:~her~;the.gas  ~annat be· 
•  - ~  •  J  •  -. 
put  to .a_  more  profitab~e  us·e~ 
·, 
•,l 
11.,  Table  3,  whiGt1  gives  for-ecasts  {o~··the  use  of  gas  for- electricity ·ge.neration; 
shows  an  inc_r~ase  from  32,6  to 38,1 ·milliards  m3 fo~  .~he  Com~u;ity by  1985;  -
.  '  \.  .  -· 
. ' 
followed  qy  a'  fall  to  almos:(the _1980  level  by·.1990.  The. fncrea,se  concerns 
.  .  '  . .  .  . 
most  of. the  rriember  _s.tates·  except Belgium  and German·y  whh  a··.  very  sma-Ll  .de·crease. 
~ r.oin  a  very: h  i.g~ ·-abs.olute  leiJe  ~-,_  :rhi s. co·rnmunitY':  fore~ast  do~s  -no~· ;ee~ :  ·  '" 
sa~isfac.to.ry  from  ·th~  st~mdpo_i'n_t  of: the  Cou·~cil  Direct{ve· ~entioned  ~bove and 
.  .  ' 
can  only partly' be:  explai.red· by. ex,.isting  long-terlTI  c_onracts  an'd ·special 
:en~ironm~nt~~  conditions • 
.•.  <·  . 
1.2.  The  __ use. of· i_nterrlipt i.b le  cont ra,cts 'for  gas  wh·i c·h  ·  co~ti  n~es to·  be· used -for.·· 
:  e-Lectricity'·g_ener~t.i<;>~  off~rs a c·e;tain· mar~i:~  f~r .redu-cin.g :de~and  i·n·  the 
.  eve~t ·o-f, an.  i n.te_r~up.t i o~.  ~ n -supp,l i es.- a  s~bj  ect  that  w.i  L,  L.--·b-~  U.e~ted fu~the.r, . : 
•  •  •  ;  •  •  •  T  ...- •  •  •  - ••  - •  •  •  r  '.  .  I  .  .  .. 
unde~ the·~ectioh on  security of  suppljes.  Indeed all  int?~fuptible. contract~ 
give_  such  a  .rri,easure  ·of· flex  i bi L'i ty. ahd.  s'htn.i ld ·  b~:  e'ncburag~·d .where ·possible.· .·. 
~  •  •  ...- •  <(  •  • 
., 
<1,).  Official  .J.ournal  of  fh-e  Europ.e(!n  Communfties·No. -L  178/24 8. 
·Imports 
13.  The .most  signific~nt  developme~t -in  natural  gas  is the  rapid  growth 
in  imports.  Figure  1  shows  thai  ~s ~ndigenou~ produ~tion has  ~~velled 
off  so  consumption. ha·s·iricreasingly  been  met  by  imp·orts •.  As  recently-. 
as  1971  onLY  11%  of  Community  consumption  was-met  by  imports  from  'third 
couhtriei.  The  followjng  yea~ this.figure  ros~ to  19%  and  in  1980  reach~d 
26%.  i3y  1985  the  Latest· forecasts. (February  1981)  indicate  35%  o·f  gas 
·w; Ll  be  impo·rted  from  outside .the  Community  and· 46%.  by:  .1990 •. -i TABLE .  2 
.Natural  .G~s  c·on~umotion  1980  (P-r.ovisional)', 
~·~-r--~  . I  · .  .  .,  I  - .  I 
s  - ·.  t:  - .  u'K  ·  ·  ,,  ,  r r .  · 
\  ,,  ... 
'  I  I  ,  '. 
EUR  10'  L  [)  . " I  ,  .  -·  ~  I .  tt  I  N 
-
ho9m3 1 x ·  ~a?m3  l·x  l1  ci~m 3  1- %  · 
9  3 
,•.'  110  m j  %  ,j109m3  I  I 
. .  ,.  I .  I.  . ,- . 
r





Power  statio~s· 1 
', 
Domestic  and  com·mer-· 
ciat 
.Tot at 
..  7~.1  j36r..  lzz. 7  l39r.  112•0  144%  116.2  154%  · 110.8 ·I 277.  4-.'9  I 42%  0.3150% 119.'4  ,_138%·  10.5  148%-
.  I 
32~6  J15%  17  ~ 5: .,307.  _I  1 • 7  6% 
.·.  2.7  9%  7. 5  1.19%  2~1118%.  o'.1  lHY. I 0 •. 6  ' 1%  '. IO. 5  I  5,2% 
1oo.·z  ~6r._  jt?.9  j3~Y.  J13.6l5o%·  111-:3  137%  lz1.3  js4r..  !4.6.140%  lo.1·117%l·311.o  161%· 
•.·  I  I'  I  I  ---. 
.  ·.! 
'I 
·1: 
.  ·,f 
.  I 
219.0·  ·.58.1-·  27.3  30.2 .  39.6  1,1. 61  '  .  . .,  0~ 6  1. Q I. 
..0  . - 'io. 
TABLE  3 · 
Share  of  Total  Gross  Natural  Gas  Consumption  us.ed  for- ·:Elect·r~idty  Generation 
!" 
1.980  ·~985  '1990 
l  ' 
I  .  -~ 
.Generation t  ·1·-Genera;io~  •  i.. o:f  .  i.  of  i. .of,  Generation 
..  I  9  3  I  109  ~3  .  l 
' 
1o9  3  J  to  ,m  -1  tot.a l  cons  total  cons.  m  . total  tons.· 
'  - . 
-I  ' 
.  •  . 
! 
" 
0  17.5  30%.  16.9  267.  14.3 
0  211. 
- -
f  1.7  6/.  2.5  7i.  2.5  5i:: 
~  .. 
_.. 
.l 




N  7.5 
I  19%  8.3  19:1.  6.8  157. 
/ 
I'. 
·- B  2.1  18/..  2,.D  16%  1.8  . 157. 
; 
\  i  L. 
I 
0.1  '  . 
- 16%  0.3  36/.  0.3  29/. 
UK  0.6  .'\:..::  0.7  1Y.  (  ..  0.7  1:..::  I 
..  ' 
.. 
ss'l.  Ir  0  .• ~  . 521. - .0.8  55%  '0.8 
' 
DK  - -
~  .- - - .  - '  - \ 
H  ·.  - ..  - - - -
I  I  .  ' 
.  .. 
E  10  ..  32.6  1.57.  38.1  is:.::  33.0  11% 
'· - 11  -
14.  The  reliance  on  gas  imported-fromthir:d.c,ountr_ies'is  even  more  marked·  :for. 
the  major  consl,.lming  Member  :stateio  which  ar~  not~for.tuna~e enough  to  h;;ive. · · 
considerable  reserves  of  their  own:  -
Imports  from  "third  countries"  as  ·a  percentage of total  consumption 
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15.  The  main  thiyd  count~ies $Upptying_ ~atural  ga~ to the  Co~munity are  No~wa~, 
th~ 'USSR  and  Alger.ia.  In  1980 they  accounted  for ~S2%~  40%  and  6%  .of  1mports-. 
respectively,·  with  Libya- accounting  for  the.  remainder·.  Algeria\!  supp_Lie.s·., · 
}  . .  .  .  .  ~  .  .  '  . - . 
would .have  beeri  high_er  if it had  not  been_fo'r _the  interrup.t_ion  in .LNG  deliveries 
'to  F  ranee~  W.i'th  a  third new 
ri  S.e  appreciabLy ·in  1980 ·but 
year~ 
. ' 
.  - . 
6ont~act; deliveries  ~f ·lNG  were  fore~ai~ to 
~  .  -'".  ~'  -
i~.f~ct they  fe~l  by  about  2d~_'ove~_ the  previous 
( 
*  Assumi'ng .i·mports  of  12 "milliards  m 3  from  USSR  ·uxlder  neW' contract. 12. 
Di.fficultics  aff<:cting  the  supply  of  natur'al  gas 
16.  ~n 1980'the  member  states estimated  that  imports  of 'natural  gas« would  reach 
3  .  3 
110· milliards  m  in  1985  and  152-157  mill3ards  m  in  1990.  At  the  beginning 
of  1981  these  f~recasts were  reduced  to  91  milliards  m 3  in  1985  and  135  milliards 
m 3  in 1990.  Difficulti~s  whi~h  ~re  likely to arise  in negotiating  new  contracts, 
·however,  put  in  qu~stion-the possibility of  achieving  even  these  revised  figures. 
I 
.17.  The  fjrst  problem~- over r.atural  gas  imorts  began  tc arise  following, the  Iranian 
revolution  in  1979.  Previously  a  contract  had  been  agreed  for  a  swap  arrangement 
in~olving Iranian  gas  deliveries ·to the  USSR  in  exchange. for the delivery  of  about 
9  milliards  m
3 /yea~. of  Sb~iet  gas  to the  Feder~L  Rep~blic  a~d France.  Deli~eries 
~Jer-e  fore"cast  to begin  this  year  (1981')  but  although  the  contract  has  not  been 
formally  rescinded,  it  is  clear that  no  progress  ~s ·likely  in  the  presEnt  circum-
stances. 
18.  ·The  subsequent  rise  in  oi.l  prices  prompted  Algeria-to  dem~nd price parity  wiih 
crude  oil  (f.o.b.)  for  its natural  gas  exports.  Both  the  US  and France  exper'ienced 
an  interruption  in  supplies after opposing.these  demands,  a~though-deliveries have  · 
now  recommenced. 
19.  During  the  s~~e period  contracts  for  19.5 milliards  m
3 /y~ar previously  ag~~ed 
between  th~  Alg~rian exporting  undertaking,  Sonatrach; and  a ·consortium  of  German 
.  .  '  .  ' 
·importers  and  Gasunie  of  the  Netherlands,  have,  for  all practical  purpose_s,  bHn 
abandoned  because  of  Algerian  unwillingness  to·  bu~ld the  requi~ed  Liquefacti~n plant. 
To  carry out  the  contract  would,therefore  have  meant  delivery of  the  gas  by  pipe-· 
Line,  constructed mainly  at  the  importers  expense. 
20.  More  recently Italy,  which  has  a  pipeline  to bring  12  milliards  m 3  of  gas  from 
Algeria  nearing  completion:,  has,been  faced  by  demands  for  price parity witt)  crude. 
oil as  well  as·similar demands  from  Libya,' which·,suppli_es  Italy with  relatively 
·small  quantities of  ~NG. 
21.  There  has  also -been  some  uncertainty over  the  contracts  being  negotiated  between 
se~era~ European ·undertakings  and  the  USSR,  wh~ch total over  40  milliards  m 3/year.·· 
In  addition  ther~  hav~ been  very-tough  negotiation~ over  th~ price_of  the  gas  a~ 
well  as. over  related  ~red:it  terms and  the  c,ost  of  materials  which  are  to  be 
provided  by  t~e  importin~  countrie~ for  thi~ vast  pro}ect~ '  2~. 
- 13'-
'  " 
22.  ~he quantities  of  gas,i~voLved are-Listed  be~ow  togeth~r  wi~h·the 
~ontract~~-quantities under  existi~g  cpnt~acts 
•'  r 
Table  -~- Nat~ral Gas  Import 




. New  i:ont racts 
Existi~g  conttact~ 
.· 




....  :Nether Lands 
B_e lgj  Urn 
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With'the  hew.eont~act,  i~perts of  natural~~~ from  the  USSR  will  accoun~ 
for  a  maximum·  of  about  .22%-~of  natur.al  gas  2o~sumption and  about  4%  o+ 
•. 
total  pri ma.ry  energy· consu.mpti ~n.  . As. can. be  seer:i  'f r,om·· Ta.ble  .6; 'the  f fgures 
are  higher  ~or some  Member~States. 
·  .. - 14  -
Table  6 
Share  of  Tot~l Natural  Gas  Supply  by  Country  of  Origin'1990. 
Algeria  Norway 
D  21% <;>  14% 
F  20%  .6% 
It  26% 
·N  13% ( 1)  7% 
8  38%  .22/~ 
UK  2%( 2)  14% 
E .10.  9%  10% 
+7%·  +5%(3) 
· (1) Project  uncertain 
(2)  subject  to  renegoti~tipn  9  3  · 
(3)  ~ssuming new  contract  for  15  10  m /year  operative ·by  1990 
(4)  wit~ new  contract currently  under  negotiation. 
Y. 
U.S.S.R. 
16%  34% 
9%  26% 
' 
15%  35% 
11% 
38%: 
7%  21% 
( 4) 
24.  ~hts brief  resum6  of  the  p~~blems  ~hich have  arisen ovef gas  impo~ts shows 
the  difficulties which  face  the Community  gas  ind.ustry  in  the  coming  years. 
The  growing  ~ep'endence on  a  small  number  of suppliers outside  the  Community· 
increases  the  0ulnerability, to possible  supply  interruptions  and  unreaionable 
price  demands.-
It  is  therefcr.::  ;--r:.c,~ssary .to  syster.ratically  consider  the  questions  of 
security  and  th~ price  of  natur~l gas  sup~Lies. 15 
SECURITY  Of  SUPPLIES 
25~  To  attain  th'e  neses~ary' reinfo_ece·r:nent 'of  t.he  sec:uritf'  o('n~tural 'gas 
s~pplies to  the  Community  it  is  ne¢es~ary to  coniider  the  foll~wing 
measures  : · 
I-
'·' 
·(i)  rneasu'res  to  reduce  the  importah:0  of  9  given  e_xterna1"source  o'f  supply: 
enco·u~a-ge  ·; ndi genous  production 
divers·; fi t<?tjon of· imports 
development  of.SNG  (Synthetic  Natural  Gas). 
( i i)  measur,es  to  mitigate  the s.bort  teprl ef-fects. o.f ·an· interrupti  on 
.; nter  rupt_i hle· cant ract  s  - .  ,. 
.  - .  . 
.stbra~e  (g~s or  s~bstitutes~ · 
- - r 
i rite rconnecti on of ·transport  networks . 
-·-·spare  production  capacify 
·rndig~nous  Pr6du~tion 
..  / 
. '· 
26- T~i p~ospects for  ~ncreasing  indigenous  production,, a~  Least  in  th~ 
.. 
.  . 
.short  t·erm,  are  rather  Limited.  Table  7  showi that, giJen  th~ ~s~i-
.  .  . 
mates  pf.pr.-oven-reserves,~  ther-~  is~ L1~He scope  fpr  significantly  in.:-
creasing_production .from  the  currently  pl.anned  pr6duction  Leve~s.' 
'Perhaps ·t·he  most  scope  Lies  in  increasing  the  figures  for  p-roven 
·  ~eserves by  a  more  intensifi~d  e~ploration effort ~nd by  developj~g 
technology  to  en·able  tbe  gas  from  "marginal
11  fields,  such  as  thos_e  in 
the  North -Sea,  to  be  recovered. 16. 
TABLE  7 
I 
Community  Natural  Gas  Reserves,  Production  and  R/P  Ratios 
'I 
-
Estimated  RIP  1980  ratio. 
_j 
Proven  Reserves<1D  Gr~ss Production  (yea'rs)  '  ... 
1.-1.  81 
198~-
'  1980  1990  .. 
'  I 
/ 
D  170  18 •  .7  '19.5  ·19.5  9 
f  170  8.2  5.9  I  3.4  21 
1  . 
1762>  .  !  It 
I 
13.4  8.7  8.7  13  l 
I 
!  N  1756  86.7 .  81.4.  68.-5  20 
I 
!  I 
I  '8  - - - - ,,  - -
i 
- ., .l  L  - - - - - -
UK  702  39.3'  48.5  50.4  18  . 
Ir  27  '  1.0  1.4  1.4  27  ·, 
Ck  113  - 1.6  3  .• 9  29(3)  .. 
H  113  ~  0.1  0.1  1130  .. 
·_ I 
.. -
-.  E  10  3221  167'  167  156  19 
0 
.. 
{1)  Oil.and  Gas  Journal  29.12.80 
(2)  · Cedigaz .report 
(3)  Using  1990  production  rate ~  17  -
Diversificatio~ o1  Imports 
27 ••. The  se.curity  of  ~atural  gas  suppqes  to  the  CommunHy  .. could  tie  increased  by  a  wisJer 
_di~ersity of  supplying  c'ountr-ies.  Tabl~ 8,  hoL~ever,  which  lfsts  th·e 'countries .of  the 
wodd  with  si gniJi c'ant naturaL  gas  res~rves;  shows  tha·t  bec-a,'use  of  di sta,t,~ce  _or  other 
considera:tio.ns;-the  number. of  potential  supp'tiers  is  timited.  Nevertheless:,  .  '  .  .  .  ,• 
several  Commu:.ity  und~rt~king~ are  ~olding pr.elim,inary  t~lk-<or negotiatio~s with 
."se.veral ·countries  including Bahrein,' Camerol!n,  car{'ada  a·nd  ,Qat~r.  A contrac·t  for  7.5 
milliarCI~·m
3 t:;r  had  als·~ 'been  agreed  betwe~-n Niger-ia  and a  ~onsortium of  undertakings 
'  .  ' 
ftom  Bel~ium, .the  Fede~al  ~epubi{c,  France,  Itaiy and  ihe~N;therla~ds  •.  Deliveries 
were  to  begin ·in -19_84/S  bt!t  it  looked  as  though  this date:  may  -be  del.ay_ed  because.-
of  doubts  over  whether. the  Nigerian  5  yea~ plan  couldsu:>Pprt  the: r,equired  financial 
~o~tr4bu~ion.  More  rece~t  reports,. however,  suggest  the rroblem-has  b~en overcome • 
.  23.  ·  Nigeria  is  an  intere-?tihg  casein that  it  r~pre.sents  the  r~ecpvery of  gas  which- is 
.  ·.  .  ! 
?S:;ociated  with  oil p'roduction· and-would ot~her~ise be  fl9'red •. Indeed  Table  8 
shows  the  enormous  quantities  of  gas  which  a_r~  lost  in  this  way •. 
'. 
29.  Canada  is  of  part.fcu(ar  interest  as  a  possible  supplier. to  ..  E.ur'op~  wHh  its 
si$nificant  reserves_ and  promising  po_t~ntial  fo-r  further  discoveries.  -The 
"Arctic"  ~esouri:es. wou,ld  [lave  to  be _recover-ed _by_  LNG  tanker  and  would  then  be. 
about  as close .·to  l;;uro;;ean·  as  to  American  markets~  Consid~rable  ~ctiyi_ty is 
being  un~e  rta  ken  to  ove·rcome  the  fo rmi'dab l-e  _te'chn i caL  problems  pre sentea  by 
the  v-ery  hostile' condition5,-alth.cugh  it remains'for  the  Canadian  Government 
to give  a.  <.:Lear: indication of  natural  gas  exp_ort  pql icy._ 
·-
30.  Further:  imports  from  N.o~way ·also  r.epr~se~t  a  very 'desirable  source  of' suppLies 
.  -/. 
and  the  ann~un~ement of·a  Norwegian  Gas  Gathering 'Pipeline .to  Link  1nto  the 
existing pipeline  frorri  Ekofisk  to  Emden  in  north  Germany ·is· a  very  welcome' 
de~etqp~ent~  T~is  ~ipel~n~~ will  bring~~~ f~6m the  Sta~fjord,·34/10 and 
· H~imdal  fi~Ldi as  sh~wn  in:Fig~~e 3.  Indee~  t~e.N~r~egia~ ~orth ~e~·offgrs 
. '  .  -
considerable 'pot.ent'ial  with  the  exciting :ecent,discolieries!  i_ncluding  the ' 
-
.. 
.  - 18 -
TABLE  8 
jcountries. with  substantial  Natural  Gas 




;  1980.' 
Reserves  1.1.81  Gross  RIP·  Reinjected  Ratio  Production  Gas  (Vo:.,.<;.}_ 
USSR  26050  - 13 5.0  19~  -
Iran  13730  .20. 1  683  2.3 
USA  '5410  5.68. 9  10  20., 
.' 
Alger'ia  3720  36.2  103  9.·8· 
Saudi  Arabia·  2830  54.3  52  0.3 
. '  ., 
Canada  2470  96.8  26  .  , 1.  0  ', 
l~exico  . 1830.  36.7  s·o  -
Qatar·  1700  . 
6.4  266  ,_ 
Norway  1210  27.5  4/.t  1.8 
~ 
Venezuela  1190  32.2  37  14.9 
' 
Nigeria  . 1_160'  26.8  43  -
'·  '  ·'  Kuwait  I  870  9.6  i  91  0.6 
Iraq  780  11.4  68.  -·  -
-Libya  670  20.4  33  HL7 
.. 
Abu  Dl·rJbi  570 
..  , - 12.6  - -
'  Trinidad  and  Tobago  340  5.3  64  -
. Bahrain  ?SO  4.8  52  1.  2 
' 
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huge  31/2  field  estimated  to  have  reserves  of  at  Least  5"60  mi  Lli~rds··.m
3  arid 
pofl~ibly·  !Yf~~h  mor~  ..  · How~v11;r,  ~ht3  e;Jt;:~v~~e~M~fl'!:  Of .H\eeii  f1@~~§  wH·t  .ge~end M 
Norw~gian oiL  and  gas  de~velopment  pol'-icy~  the· techn  .. ical di-fficulties  and. for 
some  fields  ~hi choice of  prforitie~  betw~~ri oil  or  gas  dev~lopm~nt. 
Synthetic  NaturaL Gas 
.31  ~  In  the :longer  term  Synth,eti_c· Nafural  Gas  (SNG)  produced from  coal  could ·begin' 
.·to play  an  i.r\creasirigly  important  role. in  Community  gas  supplies._·  ·The .obvious 
.  . 
advantage  of  SNG  isthe abuQdan_t-availa.bilfty  of ~coal particular.ly :in  theUK  and  . 
. the· Federal ·Republlc,  although  present  tecfHiology  has· not·. yet ·made  SNG  compet-itive . 
.  • 
_with .  nat~  ra l  ·gas, ·even  at· cur reht  prices.  · N~-ve rt  h·~t es  s  ·sNG  rep re$ent  s ·  ~n .  insurance-
.  '  .  .  - . 
pol]cy  as  wel-l  as  hold.ing  the.possibility·of  becoming-eompetftive  t·hrough  ... fur:ther 
•  I  ''  '  ~  • 
.-technical· development.  The  Commi-ssi'an .is al·so  acti~e 'in  this. sphere  th·r~ugh_ its 
financial' support ·o-f .coal  gasification demonstration  projects,· incl(id'ing  two'  .  /'  .  .  .  . 
underg~ound  ".1r1  -~it1.:1"  profect_s~.  However t.he  pr.oblems "sho~Ld -not,  be  under.estim.ated · 
and·SN,G  is u·nl.ikely  to-make  a  signi·f.tcc:im.t  impact  in  the  medium  term. 
Inter~uptible  Contra~ts 
32.  An· interruptible' cdntrac·t ·is  a  contract  made  bet,we;;n  the· gas  underta~.ing  arid·.-
c.~r'tain  cbnsumer.s:.C'usuall~y  L·a-rg_e  indu.strY)'::}llo.wing  supplies  to  be  re"duced  or 
·  int~rrup=ted so  as to  deal  w.i.th  increased. dern.and  by other .customer.s  (e~g.- the 
-seasona t  .demand  of  domest.i c  custo~ers)  o-r  a  'shortfall  in  b~Lk.  ·g~;s· .supplies' to 
the  underiaking~ 
-~3.  '  0\  ·cours~,  'for-·.  su~h  co(it  ract's~  adequate. s:tocks 'of;- or  ready access· to,  substitute· 
·~uets  mu-st' be  assured  a.s  'must  the abitjty .to  use  the  alternative  fuel.·  Gas  burning·  __ 
power  .statit;ms,  because  of  thei~ ease:  of  central  and  oppo'rtunitie-s  fdr' dual  fuel  .use~ 
offer  a  ~ignificant ~easur~6f  ft~xibility  fo~  some  Member  St~t~s.  Such  measures 
should ·not:  b·e. c:onfus~~d  with  _the  Longer· ter.m .objective oi encouraging  the· move- away 
•  •  Qo  •  •  ~ 
{rom  oiL  or  gas  for· electricity ge_neration,  b-u~  should  be  seen <asa  short  term 
expedient ·for  coping  with  shortages  of  n·atural  gas)artly.based- on  the fact  that oil 
is: cheaper. 'and  more  conve.nieni;  to store  •. 
34·.  ·l'he  figures._ below  summarise the  pe,rcentage  of total  saLes  on  interrup;=i ble  co·nt racts •. ·- 20 
Interru~tible  Contr~cts  (Est~mated 1979) 
Belgium 
Federal  Republic  of'Germany· 
France 
·Italy  1 
Netherlands 
United  Kingdom 
Storage 








Quantity  . 








35,  Although  gas· storage  is expensive,  and  it may. sometimes  be  ~etter to .store 
.subst.itute  f.uels  (L.PG,.oil),some  Member  States  have  signif~cant.gas stor·age 
.r: 
}·:  .' 
'unaergrourdStoragc mi U iards  m 3  (Recover~tlle Gas). 
Belgium 
·Federal  Republic  of  Germany 
France 
Italy  ' · 
·united  Kingdom 
Existing 
1.8 








36.  There  is also B  certain amount  6f  storage  in  LNG  for~,  particularl~ at  LNG  terminals, 
although  this-is  relatively small  an_d  more  for  "op.erational"  require'ments. 
3"1.  "Strategic" gas  storage  requir:es .suitable  geological  strata such .as  salt  dome.s, 
aquifers  or  disused  gasfields,~hich occur  to  varying  extehts  in  the  Member  States. 
Because  of  this~  and  beca~se demand  cen~res  fo~  ~as cannot  b~ expected  to  correspond 
to. the  di strjbut  ion  of  natura  l~Y. occurring _geological  strata,  some  measure  of 
~oo~eration on·storage  ~t a  ~ommuniiy level  is  likely_ to be  more  efficient •.  : 21 
'  -
~8  •. ·  ·'The  maximum  rate of extraction  and  refiLling  times  are  also' 'impor'tant ·· 
:considerations tor  gas  storage  and  should  tie  viewed  i~  conjundtion  with 
spare  production, capacity as  treated  in the  next ·sect'ion •. _After· all  the 
'  . 
effective  desi.gnat~on  __ of  an  exist-ing  fie~d.as ~torage.byalways'  k~eping som.e  gas 
and  production  capacit.y  in  reserve  is .equiva.lent  t-q, _and ·cheaper  than, 
preparing  a  new  s·torage  str~cture and  filling it ...Jith  gas. 
'  Spare  Productioh  ·cap~city· 
': 
39.  As  can  be  ,se·en  from  Table -7 ·  '  product~ion is.to decline over  the ,next 
ten  years .for  several  ·Member  Stat'es, particularly the  Netherl·anas~ ·  Indeed 
\  '  . 
. there  has  already _b.e·en  some-dec_Line  ·and1 where  this  re_Hects  a  delibe.rate 
choi·ce  to. preserVe  natura.l  gas  resources r:ath-er·-th.an~ their  e~h~ustion.~  the 
mairiten~nce  .. of  spare  production  capa'city  coul.d  be  used  to  meet  shortfalls_.. in 
- > 
'  suppli-es.  Of  .cou.rse  this ·will  incur  a  cost,  as·al'ly  insuran~e pollcy  will, 
and."i.t  would  be_  obvious~y ·foolish  to  h_av·e-expensive  deve·lopments·  <e_.g., 
offshore). not  working  at  maximu~  ~t.i l isation.  Neverthe.Less  . cooperation  it)  -- . 
·  t~is  firea, ·'whi.ch  -is· related to the  question of strategic·  s~orage of  gas,  would 
greatly :increase. the  sec~rity~ of  suppLies.  It  should.al~o be  rem~mbered  t~a:t 
some  spare  capacity  a~d~or storage .. must  be·  built  in to  dea-L  with 
-seasonal. var'iations  in  gas  de-mand  .thus  overLapping  w_ ith,  and_  'sha~ing the  c.ost. -of  . 
- I  I 
·. ·pure}.Y  "st  r.a'tegi c"  measures.~ · 
Interconnection 
40.  Furt-her  possible  int:ercqnnecti·on  of  the  gas· transport  network  is  not  a  me9sure. 
(  .  -
which  increases  the  overall  r.esource.s  available,  but  merely  allows  ~~l the  other 
possible  measures  to -be  _used  ,more  wi-dely  and  some~  i mes  mer-~· economi c~l  ly_.  It: is: 
clear  that  ..  if  one_.Member  State  has:an  inte.rrl!ptio~-in  supplies.,i~  will- be  able 
to  ma[iage_  much  better  if  1t  has  wider 'access  to  Community  resources •. 
.  ,  . zz· -
41.  The  need·for  intercon~ection,  which  as  Figure  2  illustrates is already  . 
42. 
. . welL  devetoped,  is .made  even  more  necessary  by  the  uneven  di st ri but ion 
of  natural  gas ,tesources  within  the  Community.  .These;  to~ethe.r .with 
Norwegian  r~sources,  are. concentrated to  the  north  of  the  Community  and 
'  '  '.  : 
perhaps  special  attention  must  be  given  to enhahcing  the  security of  the 
Member  States  to  the·'south. 
Interconnection  by  itself  is  not  sufficient either.·  It  is  necessary 
to  have  the  political. will  to  cooperate  in  the  event  of difficulties' in 
~upplies.  It  is also necessary  t?  study  ~he pOssible  difficulties that 
might  arise,  ho,w  'they  co"uld  be  over.come  'and  what  system  improvements 
.  . 
·wouLd  be  requi·red  to  help  deal  with  :them.· ,-
-.23-
'; 
'IMPORT  PRICES 
43.  The  tapid'growth  of natutal  g~s  in  m~eting Community  energy  n~eds 
·' 
was  based  on :re.liable  supp_lies  at  'competitiv.e  p'rices:  J'his  r-apid 
growth  has  been  checked  partly by  the· genera~ .P~ice fise  of  en~rgy 
and  econ6mi c  recession .a~d  pa~tJy by  the  erosion  of .'corripetivity  and 
'  ,  I  • 
·the  ul")certainty. cif  S!Jpplies  no_w  surro~nding gas.  I. 
Competi~ity·o~ NatUral  G~s  ',, 
-
.'.• 
44 •.  ·,If  naeturaLgas  is  to  maintain  or  e_xpa,nd  its  current  role  it' must  remain 
45. 
·comp·etitive  on  th~ f1nal  c6nsumers
1
.  market.  The.  fl,.lels  _whic·h  compete·. with 
gas  depend  on 'the-exact  market;  broadly _speaking  on  the.  industrial  ma·rket 
.  .  ~- -- .  .  ~  .  ~  .  .  '  .  '  .·  '  .  ,.  .  .  . 
~the main  co~pe~ttor fs  heavy.fuel  otl  and  to'an·increasing  ~xt~~t coal, 
,'  .  . :  '  ' 
whi  ls·t  _on  the  domestic. market ·the.  competito'rs  are· ga.soil  and  tc;  so'me  ext~nt  .  - . . .  .  ' 
e~ectricity.:·However  whi~st the  market  gasoi-l'pric-e  is.·higher  than  the· 
current  h.eavy,fueL  oiL price,  natu~aL gas-could.n9t  ju_st.  confine. itself 
to .this-market, -sine:  _industrial  sales  are essentiaVtq provide  the, 
<steady  demand. necessary  for  the  economic  utilisation of  the ·distribution 
.. sy'stem •. 
/ 
Transpo~tatidn· Costs: 
Furt~ermore, '-in  addition: to the distribution  costs,_ ~it  is also  necessary 
to· take  into  account  the  transportation  costs  fbr .natura.l  gas  imported  from. 
third ·countries.  These  are  cqnsiderably  higher  thaQ  ·fa_r.oil ·aver  the  sa\"e 
,~istan~e because  of: the  ext~a  ~osts associated.wi.th  lig0e~a~tion plant,; 
LN.G  ta·nke·rs,  regasificatfon plant. and  LNG  storage  a'r  with  naturaLg~s 
.  . '  - '  - -....  - .  .  .  ·,  - . 
transportation pipe l i n·es.  Because  of: these  higher  costs  of  bringing· gas. 
I  •  '  '  '  ' 
to  the· marke~ 
i's  clear  that 
and.·because  of the'·nee.d for  gas  t9_·  r'emain  competitive-it-
- I  •  '.'-
anyt~.jng approaching  FOB  ,crude parity would  Lead  to  ?1 
decline  in the  gas  rnarkct.and  would  render  ~ong  range  ~m~ortation· contracts 
une coriorn i c •. - 24  -
Index9tion 
46;·  l,t.  is  also  i,mportant  that. indexation  Clauses  should  not  be  allowed  . 
.  .  . 
t.o  erode  the differential  in .FOB  prices  necessary  to  keep  gas  competitive  on 
th~ final  consumers  mark0t.  In  particular  the  po~sibi'li~y of  transport  and 
distribution  costs  inc~easing more  than  for  oil  should  be  tak~n into  account 
in  any  indexation  agreement. 
47 •.  Similarly too.rigid  a  ~ink between  the  pri~e of  natural  gas  and  the  pri~e 
of .oil  l·!Ould  inhibit :nat·ural  gas-playing  its full  ·competitive -role  or:  t_he _market 
·and  it  would  not  be  devel6ped  to ~uch  a~- extent, to  the  Loss  of  both 
·producer  and  cohsumer. 
48.  .The  Cq_mmunity  importer$  of  natural  gas  can  only  convince  the  exporting 
countries  of·  t~e  val~di~y. of  the· argument  on  prices  presented  abov~ if  th~y, 
f.or  their part,  adopt  ,)  position of  solida·rity on  gas  supplies. 
Failing  ~ufficient solidarity between  th~  gas·und~rtakings of  the  Community 
'  .  . 
there  is  a  risk of  over·b·; .  .iding  for  gas,  which  would  reduce  th·e  place of  gas 
in  Communi-ty  energy 'sL.,:>pLies:to  the  detriment' of  both  the exporting  countries 
and  the·tmporting  coun~ries of  the  Community. 
Tb  avoid  this  d~nger,  ~he-Co~Missio~ believes  that  it is  necess~ry to establish, 
at  CorJ_lmunity  Level,  a  prc.cedure  for  the· exchange  of  views  and  information 
on  negotiations  for  gas  SJpp!i~s  fr6m  third countries. - ~5 -
CONCLUSIONS 
49~ ·  On  the  basis of  the  Cqmrriissti.ons  an_aly'si.s  the  CounciL  is  invited to 
app r"ove · 
·. 
the  principle  qJ  increasing  the  security.of natural  gas  supplies 
'  'ta the  Community  by  enco~raging both  ~~asures to  ~educe the  importanc~ 
of  any  given  source  of· supply.andmeasures-ta.  mit·igate  the  effects qf  .. 
a  possible  interruption  in  sup-plies 
\  '  ~ 
\  .  .  "-
.  . 
the  p~inciple -of  .e.stablishi.ng  an·.apprbpriate  proc-edure  for the ·exc.hange_ 
of :views. and  i nforrriat ion  on  negot i at; ons  for  the  purchase 'of  natural  gas . 
from  third  countries. 
.  .  .··. 
;iO.  .The  C_ommi S?i6n,  after  consultation  wi,th· Memb'er. States  and  the  gas 
industr~f will  make,proposi~ions ~ithin the  nex~. sjx  m~nths 1 on·reinfbrci~g · 
the  sec"urity  of  ~atur~l gas·supp"l_ies. t'o  the  Community  and  inpar~icular 
I  •  .  \ 
; .(.;).measures  to  red~ce the  ~mpo~t~nce of  a  given  ·external· source  of supply 
.encourage  indigenous  pr'oduction  .  .  ,,  . 
djversification  d  imports  .  · 
'  \ 
deve~opment.of.SNG  CSy~thet.ic  Natura_l.Gas) 
Cii)  measures  to.  mit-igate  the  ·sHort  term  eff-=cts  of  an  _interruption  · · 
- interruptible  contracts 
~  '  •'  •  I  ' 
storage  Cgas  or  substitutes) 
- interconne-ction  .o~  transpor:t  networks, 
- spare  production  capacity A·NWEXES ,  '  .. 
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